### Middle School Block Schedule

**Monday A Day**
- **1st - 3rd Period A Day**
  - Opening Routine 5 minutes
  - Instruction 5-8 minutes
  - Closing Routine 5-8 minutes
- **7th - 9th Period B Day**
  - Opening Routine 5 minutes
  - Instruction 5-8 minutes
  - Closing Routine 5-8 minutes

**Activity**
- Students will login to Schoology to review daily agenda and explore materials and assignments
- Students will prepare a learning environment and be ready for live conference
- Students will login to a live conference with teacher and classmates
- Students will be expected to actively participate in lesson and discussions
- Students will complete assigned exit ticket
- Students will logoff of live conference

**Opening Routine**
- 5 minutes

**Instruction**
- During this time, students will work on independent assignments: discussion boards, assigned readings, work on problems, etc.

**Closing Routine**
- 5-8 minutes

**Break**
- 5 Minutes

**Lunch**
- 30 Minutes

**Wednesday Bell Schedule**
- **All Periods**
  - Opening Routine 5 minutes
  - Instruction
  - Closing Routine 5-8 minutes

**Activity**
- Students will login to Schoology.
- Students will review daily agenda and begin work on assignments to include exit ticket.
- Login to Schoology.
- Review daily agenda and begin work on assignments to include exit ticket.

**Closing Routine**
- 5-8 minutes

**Break**
- 5 Minutes

**Lunch**
- 30 Minutes

**End of Day**
- 3 pm

---

**Bell Schedule**

**Monday A Day**
- **1st - 3rd Period A Day**
- **7th - 9th Period B Day**
- **Opening Routine** 5 minutes
- **Instruction** 5-8 minutes
- **Closing Routine** 5-8 minutes

**Activity**
- Students will login to Schoology to review daily agenda and explore materials and assignments
- Students will prepare a learning environment and be ready for live conference
- Students will login to a live conference with teacher and classmates
- Students will be expected to actively participate in lesson and discussions
- Students will complete assigned exit ticket
- Students will logoff of live conference

**Opening Routine**
- 5 minutes

**Instruction**
- During this time, students will work on independent assignments: discussion boards, assigned readings, work on problems, etc.

**Closing Routine**
- 5-8 minutes

**Break**
- 5 Minutes

**Lunch**
- 30 Minutes

**End of Day**
- 3 pm

---

### Block Campuses

- **Brown**
  - Richardson
- **Henderson**
  - Ross
- **Lincoln**
  - Terrace Hills
- **Magoffin**
  - Wiggs

---

*Asynchronous*: Students participate only through virtual instruction on an individualized daily schedule

*Dependent upon campus bell schedule*